Christopher Goss has been appointed as the Insurance Board agent representing our organization to the
churches and related ministries in the Christian Church in Georgia.
Over the past 25 years, Christopher has been ministering as a pastor with the Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ) and has functioned in the office of a licensed professional chaplain. Prior to that he served in the U.S
Army, and currently is a member of the largest disabled American Veteran chapter in Georgia.
Christopher recently completed his masters’ degree in conflict management from Kennesaw State
University. He is a native of Hartwell, Georgia and currently resides in Marietta.
He will be serving Disciples churches through The Goss Agency.
Insurance Board is a non-profit denominational program celebrating 30 years as a corporation this year. We
offer a comprehensive insurance program that protects a church’s unique risks such as: pastoral counseling,
sexual misconduct, directors’ and officers’ coverage, among other complicated needs of churches and their
ministries.
The Insurance Board (IB) is well-rooted with churches and their unique polity, leadership, and ministries
because we were founded by church leaders. Even today, our Board of Directors is comprised of ministers
and lay leaders associated with the three denominations we serve: United Church of Christ, Disciples of
Christ and Presbyterian Church (USA). We have an all-inclusive program that serves the risk management
and insurance needs of our churches in an unprecedented manner.
Some of our risk management services available to ALL churches within the denominations we serve
include: abuse prevention program, electrical inspection program, risk management webinars and
presentations, newsletters and more. Be sure to visit our website to see everything available to you at
www.InsuranceBoard.org or contact Christopher at (404) 702-1115.
We look forward to helping you create a safe environment while accomplishing your God given vision.
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